AGENDA

Tuesday, April 23, 2019
1:30 p.m., Room 437

Bills Heard in Sign-In Order


2. AB 540  Limón  Postsecondary education: student financial aid: Cal Grant B Service Incentive Grant Program.

3. AB 612*  Weber  CalFresh: Restaurant Meals Program.


5. AB 697  Ting  Student financial aid: Cal Grant Program: qualifying institutions.


7. AB 930  Gloria  California State University: executive compensation: campus budget quarterly reporting.

8. AB 963  Petrie-Norris  Public postsecondary education: Student Civic and Voter Empowerment Act.

9. AB 968  Cristina-Garcia  Naturalist Pathway Pilot Program.


11. AB 1229  Wicks  End Foster Youth Student Hunger in California Act of 2019.

12. AB 1278*  Gabriel  Public postsecondary educational institutions: public services and programs: internet website notification.

13. AB 1307  Blanca Rubio  Student financial aid: Cal Grant program.

*Proposed consent item

Continued on next page »
14. AB 1314  Medina  Student financial aid: Cal Grant Reform Act.
15. AB 1383  McCarty  Public postsecondary education: admission by exception.
16. AB 1460  Weber  California State University: graduation requirement: ethnic studies.
17. AB 1466  Irwin  State longitudinal education data system.
18. AB 1518* Chu  Student athletes: contracts.
19. AB 1573  Holden  Collegiate athletes: Student Athlete Bill of Rights.
20. AB 1620  Santiago  Public postsecondary education: exemption from payment of nonresident tuition.
22. AB 1689* McCarty  College Mental Health Services Program.
23. AB 1703* Bloom  University of California: California Collaborative for Neurodiversity and Learning.
24. AB 1729  Smith  Pupils: attendance at community college.
25. ACR 64  McCarty  California State University and University of California: SAT and ACT.

*Proposed consent item